Purification of a bovine counterpart to human prealbumin and its interaction with a bovine retinol-binding protein.
A bovine counterpart to human prealbumin was purified from bovine serum by thiol-disulfide exchange chromatography on thiol-Sepharose 4B and affinity chromatography on human retinol-binding protein linked to Sepharose 4B. The bovine prealbumin had alpha1-mobility on agarose gel electrophoresis at pH 8.6. It has the same molecular weight as human prealbumin on gel filtration and consisted of subunits with a molecular weight of 12 500. This is compatible with a tetrameric structure for the bovine protein. Antiserum against human prealbumin cross-reacted with bovine prealbumin and vice versa. The bovine prealbumin formed at high ionic strength complexes with another bovine serum protein which were dissociated at low ionic strength. This property was used to isolate a protein from bovine serum, by chromatography on bovine prealbumin linked to Sepharose which cross-reacted with antiserum against human retinol-binding protein; had a molecular weight of 21 000 and alpha 2-mobility on agarose gel electrophoresis. It was concluded that the latter protein was a bovine retinol-binding protein.